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Ultrafiltration coefficient of isolated glomeruli of rats aged 4 days to
maturation. In the developing rat, RBF and GFR increase in parallel.
We have calculated filtration coefficient (K1) and hydraulic conductivity
(Lp) of the glomerular capillary using glomeruli isolated from Munich-
Wistar rats aged 4 days to adult. Lp derived as the quotient of K1 and
total basement membrane area (LpS) may represent a minimum esti-
mate, while the quotient of K1 and the peripheral basement membrane
area (Lp") may more accurately represent the value that is operative in
vivo. Rats in Group 1 (age 4 to 9 days) had an average glomerular
diameter of 87 3 tm, Kf of 1.7 0.3 nhlmin•mm Hg and LpS and Lp",
1.9 0.2 and 4.4 0.6 p11mm mm Hg cm2, respectively. Glomerular
diameter and K1 were not significantly increased in rats of Group 2 (22
to 36 days), but LpS and Lp1' diminished to 1.5 0.1 and 2.6 0.2
p1Imin mm Hg cm2 because of an increase in basement membrane
surface density. In older rats of Groups 3 (69 to 84 days) and 4 (about
120 days, wt 205 4 g), glomerular diameter and Kf increased
progressively. K1 and diameter were greater in deep than in superficial
glomeruli of Group 4. In superficial glomeruli of Group 4, LpS averaged
1.1 0.1 and Lp" 2.0 0.1 p1/mm mm Hg• cm2, and were significantly
lower than the values for Group 2 but not different from those of deep
glomeruli of Group 4. Relative erythrocyte ejection increased with
increasing glomerular diameter, indicating decreasing capillary resist-
ance. Our observations are consistent with the previous reports that
renal perfusion, K1, and filtration rate increase in parallel, but do not
support the hypothesis that glomerular capillary hydraulic conductivity
increases as the filtration barrier matures.
Coefficient d'ultrafiltration des glomerules isolés de rats depuis l'age de
de 4 jours jusqu'à maturité. Chez le rat en cours de croissance, le FSR
et Ia FG augmentent parallélement. Nous avons calculé le coefficient de
filtration (Kf) et la conductivité hydraulique (Lp) des capillaires
glomérulaires utilisant des glomdrules isolés de rats Munich-Wistar
depuis l'age de 4 jours jusqu'a l'fige adulte. Lp considérée comme le
quotient de Kf et de Ia surface totale de la membrane basale (LpS) peut
représenter une estimation minimum tandis que le quotient de Kf et de
Ia surface de La membrane basale périphérique (LpB) peut avec plus de
precision representer Ia valeur qui est effective in vivo. Les rats du
groupe 1 (age 4 a 9jours) avaient un diamètre glomérulaire moyen de 87
3 jim, un Kf de 1,7 0,3 mI/mm . mmHg et une LpS et une LpP de
respectivement 1,9 0,2 et 4,4 0,6 /.d/min mmHg cm2. Le diamètre
glomérulaire et Ic Kf n'était pas significativement augmenté chez les
rats du groupe 2 (22 a 36 jours), mais Ia LpP étaient diminuées a 1,5
0,1 et 2,6 0,2 t1Imin mmHg cm2 en raison d'une augmentation de
la densité de Ia membrane basale. Chez les plus vieux rats composant le
groupe 3 (69 a 84 jours) et du groupe 4 (environ 120 jours, poids 205
4 g) le diamétre glomérulaire et le Kf ont augmenté progressivement et
étaient plus grands dans les glomérules profonds que dans les
glomerules superficiels dans le groupe 4. Dans les glomerules
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superficiels du groupe 4, la LpS était de 1,1 0,1 et Ia LpP 2,0 0,1
1.dlmin mmHg cm2 et étaient significativement plus basses que les
valeurs du groupe 2, mais pas différentes de celles des glomérules
profonds du groupe 4. L'éjection erythrocytaire relative a augmenté
avec l'augmentation du diamétre glomérulaire, ce qui indique une
diminution de Ia résistance capillaire. Nos résultats confirment les
observations prealables selon lesquelles Ia perfusion rénale, Ic Kf et le
taux de filtration augmentent parallélement, mais n'est pas en faveur de
l'hypothese selon laquelle la conductivitC hydraulique du capillaire
glomerulaire augmente au fur et a mesure de la maturation de la barriCre
de filtration.
In rats, as in most mammals, there is considerable increase in
glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and in kidney weight during
maturation. In general, the growth of the kidney and increase in
GFR parallel the increase in the weight of the animal [1]. Rats
are born with immature kidneys in which only about 50% of the
glomeruli are present at birth [2]. Nephrogenesis continues for
about 3 weeks alter birth. During this period, existing nephrons
grow and mature while new nephrons are formed near the
surface of the kidney. Thus, the maturation of nephrons is
heterogeneous, with the oldest, most fully developed glomeruli
and tubules residing in the deepest portion of the cortex and
newly formed nephrons at or near the cortical surface. Heter-
ogeneity in glomerular size persists in the adult rat [3]. Micro-
puncture studies have been used to document the single neph-
ron plasma flow (QA) and ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf) of
surface nephrons of rats 40 days of age and older [4—7]. In these
studies, both QA and Kf are lower in the immature rat than in
the adult rat [4, 7]. Micropuncture studies documenting Kf of
younger rats or of deep nephrons have not been reported.
We have studied the filtration characteristics of glomeruli
from rats during and after nephrogenesis to document the
potential role of glomerular ultraffitration coefficient (Kf) in the
increase in SNGFR during maturation. We have induced filtra-
tion and measured Kf in vitro and have also estimated the
capillary surface area of the glomeruli we studied using mor-
phometric techniques to estimate the hydraulic conductivity
(Lp) of the capillary. The glomerular diameter, surface area,
and K increased concurrently during maturation while Lp
decreased, Our values for Kf and Lp of rats at 69 to 84 days and
for adult rats are consistent with values derived from micro-
puncture. Our values for very young rats during and immedi-
ately following nephrogenesis are the first reported values
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derived from direct observation of filtration. Our data are
consistent with the hypothesis that increased glomerular capil-
lary area accounts for the observed increase in Kf during
maturation. In contrast to previous suggestions, capillary hy-
draulic conductivity decreases as glomerWi mature.
Methods
Rats were bred in the animal care facility at the University of
Kansas Medical Center using breeding stock of Munich-Wistar
rats obtained from Simonsen, Gilroy, California, USA. Rats
were housed with their mothers, which were fed with standard
laboratory chow (Purina Rat Chow), until the age of 3 weeks
when they were weaned. Rats in four age ranges were studied:
Group I was made up of rats 4 to 9 days of age; Group 2, rats
22 to 36 days of age; Group 3, rats 69 to 84 days of age, and
Group 4, adult rats of about 120 days of age with average body
wt of 205 g. Rats in Group 4 also served as controls in
concurrent studies concerning the effects of volume depletion
on deep and superficial glomeruli (Pinnick, RV and Savin, VJ,
submitted for publication).
At the time of study, rats were anesthetized with ether, their
kidneys removed via a midline abdominal incision, and they
were sacrificed by exsanguination. Kidneys were weighed and
glomeruli were isolated by mincing renal tissue into 1 to 2 mm
fragments and sieving these fragments through stainless steel
screens of increasing mesh. Isolation techniques were similar to
those reported in previous studies of in vitro filtration [81 and
were individualized to optimize the yield of glomeruli for rats in
each age range. In rats of Group 1 (4 to 9 days), the entire
kidney was minced and fragments were pressed through a
120-mesh screen, and glomeruli were collected from the mate-
rial that remained above a 250-mesh screen; in rats of Groups 2
and 3, only the cortex was minced and the initial screen was 100
mesh. Renal cortex of adult rats was separated into deep and
superficial portions and the glomeruli isolated from these seg-
ments separately using an initial screen of 80 mesh and collect-
ing glomeruli which remained above a 150- or 200-mesh screen
(Pinnick, RV, and Savin, VJ, submitted for publication). Isola-
tion of glomeruli was carried out at room temperature. All
isolation and incubation media consisted of (in mM): sodium
chloride, 115; potassium chloride, 5; sodium acetate, 10; dibasic
sodium phosphate, 1.2; sodium bicarbonate, 25; magnesium
sulfate, 1.2; calcium chloride, 1.0; and glucose, 5.5. In addition,
isolation medium contained 4 g/dl bovine serum albumin (BSA).
The colloid oncotic pressures of incubation and washing me-
dium used for inducing filtration were estimated by the Landis-
Pappenhiemer equation [91. The pH of the medium was
adjusted to 7.4 by bubbling it with 95% 02,5% CO2 prior to use.
After isolation, glomeruli were transferred to fresh medium
and allowed to equilibrate for 10 to 60 mm prior to induction of
filtration. Individual glomeruli which were free of Bowman's
capsule and appeared to be intact were then selected and held
by gentle suction on a micropipette while they were observed
using a video monitor. The video image was recorded while the
4 g/dl BSA medium was rapidly replaced with medium contain-
ing 1 g/dl BSA. During the change in medium, the difference in
protein concentration between the plasma within the glomerular
capillaries and new medium induced an oncotic gradient across
the capillary wall and caused filtration of fluid into the capillar-
ies. Filtration was evidenced by the expansion of individual
capillaries and of the glomerular image; glomerular size reached
a maximum by 0.1 to 0.2 seconds after the initiation of the
medium change. Further filtration caused ejection of the plasma
and erythrocytes which were contained within the capillary.
Glomerular volume was estimated using the formula V = 4/3 ir
(D/2)3, where D was the geometric mean of four diameters
measured from the video image. Maximum filtration rate was
estimated as the maximum rate of change in glomerular volume
during a single 1/60 second interval in the first 0.1 seconds of
filtration. Kf was then calculated as the quotient of the maxi-
mum filtration rate and the difference in oncotic pressures of the
incubation and test media. Ejection from each glomerulus was
graded qualitatively on a scale of 0 to 4, where 0 indicated no
ejection and 4 vigorous ejection of many erythrocytes [101.
Sections of kidney from each rat were also fixed in 1%
gluteraldehyde embedded in paraffin, sectioned at 5 jsm and
stained with hematoxylin and eosin so that the maturity of each
kidney could be evaluated. Glomeruli from additional rats of the
same age and body wt as those in Groups 1, 2, and 4 were
isolated and fixed in tannic acid glutaraldehyde solution (1.5%
tannic acid and 1% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M phosphate buffer,
pH 7.4) and post-fixed in 1% osmium tetroxide for morphomet-
nc studies. Methods for estimating the surface density of the
capillary basement membrane (Sv) have been published [11].
Briefly, the isolated glomeruli were embedded in LR White,
thin sections made, and stained with lead citrate and uranyl
acetate. These were examined by transmission electron micro-
scopy using a JEOL 100X microscope at magnification of
x 3000. Electron micrographs of complete cross sections of
three to six glomeruli from each of five to six rats in each age
range were obtained and assembled to form montages (10 to 15
micrographs per cross section). Only one cross section from
each glomerulus was examined. The length of basement mem-
brane in each cross section was measured using a sonic digitizer
(Graf-Pen, Scientific Accessories, Corp., Southport, Connecti-
cut, USA). Basement membrane that was adjacent to fenes-
trated endothelium of patent capillaries was called peripheral
and all other areas axial according to the convention of Olivetti
et al [3]. The area of the cross section was measured as the area
of the smallest convex polygon which enclosed the capillaries
and podocytes. This method for estimating area was chosen
since it corresponded roughly to the area used in estimating
glomerular volume in filtration studies. Surface density of the
entire basement membrane (SvT) and of the peripheral base-
ment membrane (Sv") were each estimated according to the
formula Sv = 4/ir LA where LA is the quotient of basement
membrane length and the area of the cross section. Total and
peripheral surface area for each glomerulus in which filtration
was studied were estimated as the product of the volume of that
individual glomerulus in 4 g/dl BSA medium and the average
surface density for glomeruli of rats of that age. Since the
ultrafiltration coefficient represents the product of the hydraulic
conductivity (Lp) and area, Lp, for each glomerulus, was
calculated as the quotient of K and area for each glomerulus.
The quotient of Kf and total surface area was designated Lp5;
this value represents a minimum value for Lp. Lp calculated
using the peripheral area was designated Lp' and may represent
a value closer to the actual hydraulic conductivity of the
filtering capillary.
Average values for glomerular diameter, Kf, Sv, and Lp were
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p1/mm mm Hg cm2 score
1 6 4to9 13±4 198±3 87±3 1.7±0.3 0.26±0.02 0.11±0.01 1.9±0.2 4.4±0.6 0.9±0.2
2 6 22to26 47 7 650 9 88 2 1.5 0.1 0.28 0.02 0.16 0.O1A 1.5 0.1 2.6± 0.2k 1.6 0.3




cial 125 2AB 3.0 0.1' 0.28 0.02 0.15 0,01A 1.1 01ab 2.0 0,1ab 2.8 O.2
Deep 142 3ABCD 43 0,2ABCD 0.27 0.01 0,15 0.O1A 1.1 01ab 2.0 0•1ab 3.8
Values for Group 3 derived using Sv of superficial glomeruli of Group 4.
a Differs from Group 1 P < 0.05.
b Differs from Group 2 P < 0.05.
Differs from Group 3 P < 0.05.
d Differs from S. glomeruli of Group 4 P < 0.05.
p <0.01.
B p < 0.01.
P <0.01.
°P < 0.01.
N, number of rats.
compared using nonpaired Student's t test. Probability less than
0.05 was considered significant.
Results
The group means for body and kidney wt, glomerular diam-
eter, SVT, Sv", Kf, LpS, and Lp" are displayed in Table 1. Both
body wt and kidney wt increased steadily throughout the period
studied, as depicted in Figure 1.
As shown in Figure 1, the average diameter and volume of
Stage IV glomeruli which we studied remained relatively con-
stant up to 36 days (Groups 1 and 2); an increase in glomerular
size was evident by 69 to 84 days (Group 3) and continued in the
adult rats of Group 4. In Group 4, deep glomeruli were
significantly larger than superficial glomeruli.
As expected, histologic examination of the renal cortex
showed continuing nephrogenesis in the kidneys of rats in
Group 1. Glomeruli in Stage III and IV were present in the deep
cortex while Stage I and II glomeruli predominated in the
superficial cortex. Glomeruli in rats of Group 2 were all of Stage
IV and had patent capillaries lined by fenestrated endothelium.
Representative sections of renal cortex of rats in Groups 1 and
2 are shown in Figures 2A and B. Transmission electron
rnicrographs of isolated glomeruli from Group 1 revealed that
glomeruli in the suspension were of Stages III and IV. Most
Stage III glomeruli were contained within Bowman's capsule
and thus were excluded from study of filtration. Most Stage IV
glomeruli were free of capsules; glomeruli for filtration studies
were selected from these non-encapsulated glomeruli.
Surface density of the entire basement membrane (SvT) did
not differ significantly among the groups studied; in contrast,
peripheral surface density (Sv") increased significantly (P <
0.01) between Groups 1 and 2 and remained stable thereafter.
Total surface area of isolated Stage IV glomeruli of 8-day-old
rats averaged 0.086 0.010 mm2 and of glomeruli of 23 day old
rats 0.102 0.006 mm2. Total area of glomeruli of Groups 3 and
of S and D glomeruli of Group 4 rats averaged 0.286 0.011 and
0.405 0.016 mm2, respectively. Peripheral surface area aver-
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aged 0.036 0.004 mm2 in rats of Group 1 and increased to
0.060 0.004 and 0.136 0.010 mm2 in Groups 2 and 3 and to
0.153 0.006 and 0.225 0.009 mm2 in S and D glomeruli of
Group 4 rats, respectively. Approximately 42% of basement
membrane in 8-day-old and about 56% in older rats was
peripheral, that is, adjacent to fenestrated endothelium of
patent capillaries.
Results of filtration studies are shown in Table 1. Filtration
20 40 60 80 100 120 140
Age, days
Fig. 1. Relationship between postnatal age and body weight, kidney
weight, and average volume of glomeruli in which filtration was
studied. Glomerular volume is estimated in medium containing 4 g/dl
BSA. Symbols are: I,unselected glomeruli; A, deep cortical glomeruli;
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Fig. 2A. Light micrograph of the renal cortex of an 8-day-old rat. Glomeruli of both Stage III and Stage IV are present. (H & E, X450) B. Light
micrograph of the renal cortex of a 23-day-old rat. All glomeruli are of Stage IV. (H & E, x450).
5.0 - younger animals. Significance levels for differences between
groups are shown in Table 1.
Discussion
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) increases remarkably during
maturation. For example, single kidney GFR of Sprague-
Dawley rats rose from 3 to 20 nI/mm during the first 8 to 10 days
of life and to 90 mi/mm by 16 to 18 days [12]. During the same
period, the number of glomeruli increased from 15,000 to
25,000; 30,000 glomeruli were present by 50 days [1].
Single nephron glomerular filtration rate (SNGFR) also con-
tinued to increase during maturation [1]. In independent stud-
ies, renal perfusion increased by threefold and ifitration fraction
rose from 3 to 20% during the first 20 days [12]. Glomeruli in the
de.p cortex develop first and contribute disproportionately to
the whole kidney GFR during the first 40 days of life [1].
Nephrogenesis proceeds centrifugally and superficial glomeruli
remain smaller than deep glomeruli even in the adult rat [3].
The determinants of SNGFR have been documented in
micropuncture studies using adult rats [4-6] and dogs [13].
1.5 2.0 Glomerular perfusion rate, transcapillary hydraulic and oncotic
pressure gradients, and glomerular ultraffitration coefficient,
abbreviated Kf or LpA, each contribute to the control of
SNGFR. Using data derived from studies of rats 40 days of age
and older, Tucker [7] and Ichikawa [6] have suggested that
glomerular perfusion rate and K1 increase in parallel and that a
state at or near filtration equilibrium is maintained throughout
development. Kon has documented that peritubular capillary
reabsorption coefficient also increases during maturation [14].
We have shown that Kf increases with increasing glomerular
size in mammals of several species [9, 15] and that Lp of human
glomerular capillaries is relatively constant from age 2 through
40 years [11].
The present studies provide the first available estimates of the
filtration coefficient and hydraulic conductivity of rat glomeruli
prior to 40 days of age. Because we induced filtration in isolated
glomeruli we were able to study the more mature (Stage IV)
glomeruli of the deep cortex at a time when no superficial


















Fig. 3. Relationship between glomerular volume in medium containing
4 g/dl BSA and K1. Symbols are: X, values for Group 1 rats; 0, Group2 •, Group 3; , superficial glomeruli of Group 4 rats; A, deep
glomeruli of Group 4 rats.
0 0.5 1.0
Glomerular volume, ni
occurred in every glomerulus studied, as evidenced by glomer-
ular swelling. Ejection of erythrocytes from the arteriolar pole
was not always evident in glomeruli from Groups 1 and 2, but
occurred in every glomerulus from rats in Groups 3 and 4. Mean
ejection score increased with increasing maturity and with
increasing glomerular size. Kf of glomeruli from rats in Groups
1 and 2 did not differ. Kf was higher in Groups 3 and 4. In all
groups, Kf increased with increasing glomerular volume and
regardless of the age of the rat, as shown in Figure 3. Hydraulic
conductivity estimated from either total or peripheral capillary
area was less in Group 2 than Group 1 and decreased further in
both superficial and deep glomeruli of Group 4 compared to
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glomeruli had patent capillaries containing erythrocytes with
fenestrated endothelial cells. Epithelial cell bodies were more
prominent than those of adult glomeruli and foot processes
appeared normal. We did not study less mature glomeruli
because they retained Bowman's capsule during isolation and,
thus, did not fit our criteria for the in vitro study of filtration.
The average diameter of Stage IV glomeruli isolated from rats
up to 36 days of age (Groups 1 and 2) did not increase with
increasing age. After 36 days, glomerular diameter increased
with increasing age, body wt, and kidney wt. In mature rats,
deep glomeruli remained larger than superficial glomeruli. Kf,
like glomerular diameter, remained nearly stable during the
period up to 36 days and increased progressively thereafter.
Total basement membrane surface density and area were
slightly higher in Group 2 than Group 1 because an increased
number of patent capillary loops resulted in an increased
peripheral surface density. Both total and peripheral basement
membrane surface density remained nearly constant after 23
days and area thus increased in proportion to increasing glomer-
ular volume. Our values for basement membrane surface den-
sity are nearly identical to those of Larsson and Maunsbach
who reported peripheral surface density of 0.112 m2/.tm3 for
Stage 4 glomeruli of 3-day-old rats and 0.163 and 0.164 m2/m3
for superficial and deep glomeruli of 40-day-old rats [2]. Olivetti
et al [3] have also studied surface density of "filtration area",
corresponding to our peripheral area, in rats 35 to 45 g and 35
days later. Their values for these rats, corresponding roughly to
our Groups 2 and 3, are 0.18 to 0.19 prn2Itm3. Slightly higher
values may arise because they included less extracapillary
space in their total glomerular volume than we did. A similar
methodological difference accounts for the higher values re-
ported by Shea and Morrison [16]. Since Kf of glomeruli of
Groups 1 and 2 were not different despite increased capillary
surface density and surface area, LpS and Lp" were each lower
in Group 2 than Group 1. In Groups 3 and 4, the relative
increase in Kf was also slightly less than the increase in
basement membrane area so that Lp diminished further.
Morphological studies of developing glomeruli have demon-
strated that endothelial fenestrae increase in size and number
and that epithelial slit junctions become more numerous as
glomeruli mature. Since the pathway for filtration is through
these intercellular spaces, and since GFR and filtration fraction
increase, Larsson and Maunsbach [2] proposed that Lp in-
creases during maturation. On the contrary, we find that Lp,
estimated using either the total basement membrane area or the
peripheral basement membrane area, decreases during matura-
tion. This apparent paradox points to the maturation of a barrier
to hydraulic conductivity which is independent of the cellular
morphologic characteristics to which the determination of Lp is
usually attributed. An analogous decrease in hydrostatic hy-
draulic conductance during maturation has been demonstrated
in isolated canine proximal convoluted tubules by Horster and
Larsson [171. They suggested that a paracellular pathway may
be available for fluid passage in the immature which is not
present in the mature tubule. Glomerular filtration proceeds by
a paracellular pathway. This pathway, like the paracellular
pathway in the proximal tubule, becomes less permeable during
maturation.
Since Kf of Stage IV glomeruli, those that are perfused and
filtering, remains stable during the first several weeks post
partem, it seems likely that the addition of new filtering neph-
rons accounts for the majority of the increase in GFR during
this period. The average diameter of individual Stage IV
glomeruli remains stable and peripheral capillary area increases
by about 40% without a significant increase in total basement
membrane area. Since K1 does not increase with the increasing
capillary area, Lp actually decreases. The very high Lp of the
glomeruli of the youngest rats may indicate that there is a
paracellular pathway for filtration independent of the slit pore
area of the visceral epithelial cells. The anatomic correlate of
this pathway has not been observed. As suggested by Horster
and Lewy [12], we believe that the increase in filtration fraction
during the period of nephrogenesis occurs because an increas-
ing proportion of total renal perfusion traverses filtering
glomeruli rather than because of an increase in Lp or Kf of
individual glomeruli.
After nephrogenesis is complete, average glomerular diame-
ter and area increase progressively with little further change in
the basement membrane surface density. Although Kf in-
creases, it fails to keep pace with increasing glomerular size and
there is a decline in both LpS and Lp" when glomeruli of Group
4 are compared to those of Group 2. Erythrocyte ejection
increases with increasing glomerular size. We believe that this
pattern is consistent with decreased intraglomerular resistance
to perfusion. Decreased resistance may be the result of increas-
ing capillary diameter that has been documented by Olivetti et
al [3] or of increasing diameter of afferent and efferent arterioles
[4, 7].
Our findings are consistent with those derived from micro-
puncture studies in older rats and with the proposal that filtering
area, glomerular perfusion rate, and Kf increase in a parallel and
balanced fashion during maturation. These proportional in-
creases may permit the glomerulus to function at or near
filtration equilibrium throughout development.
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